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High school

University

Total (students)

12 students

41 students

53 students

  7 students

27 students

34 students

Number of Students Sponsored (Last Two Years)

- Scholarship Program -
Since 2010, our goal has been to provide tuition 
assistance for talented young people who otherwise 
can’t complete their high school or university studies.  
The goal is that they raise the cultural standard of 
their people, train able church workers, help improve 
living standards, and become pillars of hope in their 
churches and communities.  Each year we sponsor 
new students; by 2016 we have sponsored, in total, 
more than 180 young people. 

Sponsoring ethnic minority students

Caring for and providing financial aid
for ethnic minority churches

Connecting Chinese and overseas 
churches with China’s ethnic minorities

Providing theological and discipleship 
training

Supporting program graduates entering
Gospel ministry

Caring for China’s Ethnic Minorities
Keys to Reaching China’s Unreached

Kunming, Yunnan

Ethnic Minorities

Ethnic minority students we are sponsoring or have 
sponsored include:  Yi, Sani, Lisu, Pumi, Lahu, Miao, 
Zhuang, Nu, Bai, Mosuo, descendants of Jewish, 
Naxi, etc.



Chinese ethnic minorities mostly live in remote 
mountain areas and farm for a living.  Numbering 
over 100 million people in total, they are often poorly 
educated and live in poverty.  They generally are very 
industrious and persevering in nature, and believers 
among them are firm in their faith, childlike, and 
zealous.  Considering aspects of heart, mind, and 
body, they have great potential to be soldiers of the 
gospel.

OUR MISSION

Testimonies from Sponsored Students

                                                     Hello Everyone,              
                                             my name  is Xiao Fen, 
                                             and I’m from the Lisu 
                                             tribe. I am studying 
                                             language education. I 
                                             come from a family of 
farmers, and because we were poor we often had 
to borrow money for my school fees. Often I felt 
truly helpless; however because I believe in Jesus, 
I knew that God would turn these struggles into a 
blessing.  In fact, I believe the Lord will never leave 
us or forsake us but will give us greater blessings. 
At the time of my greatest need, He answered our 
prayers through RCMI and supplied the money for
me to continue my studies — this is my testimony 
of His grace!

Hello, I’m a university student from the Bai minority, 
and my name is Xiao Luo.  Before receiving help 
through RCMI, I used to have to work weekends to 
make ends meet; but now I only have to work 
Saturdays and can attend church Sundays.  Just 
after I started university I ran into a Bible school 
graduate, and we became 
friends and good brothers.
Soon we started Olive Branch 
Fellowship and began sharing 
the gospel with our dormitory 
mates.  Thank you all!  I thank 
God for the help you’ve given 
me!



CHURCH VISIT & CARE

Our team was composed of members from different 
churches in Hong Kong.  We went to Yunnan to visit 
ethnic minorities, bringing spiritual literature, stationery, 
and daily necessities to mountain dwellers there;
and we also visited nearby churches, church leaders, 
Bible teachers, and so on.  Many of our team members
were very moved by the childlike simplicity and 
spiritual hunger of the minority believers there.

Summer Camp – Exchange with Young People

During our summer break, we held a summer camp 
for sponsored minority students.  Since this was the 
only chance they got all year to meet with us, they 
were eager to participate.  For the camp we invited 
missionaries from outside to share about their life 
and calling, and it was a great encouragement to the 
students.  They not only ate their fill physically, but 
they were also fed with good spiritual food at the 
camp.

Church Visitation – Mission Teams



Plan of Action
 Forward With You

Increase to 40-50 students

Networking between minority students
and churches

A.  Increase the number of sponsored students 

Combine RCMI’s and Shiloh Bible College 
(HK)’s training resources and provide a Bible 
training curriculum for young people in the 
local churches for the purpose of adding to 
their Bible knowledge, spurring their zeal for 
service, and helping them preach the gospel 
to the minorities and build up their churches.

B.  Provide Bible School and Discipleship 
     Training

Young people serve young people

Invite minority young people to participate in
sharing sessions and camps

C.  Provide a Platform for Summer Missions



Support pastors in poverty-stricken conditions

Assist those engaged in evangelism outreach

  D.  Financial Assistance for Pastors and Churches 

Testimony:

Xiao Chun, a 2013 high school graduate, received 
financial assistance from RCMI.  God gave her a 
clear vision to become His ambassador to ethnic 
minorities.  After graduating, she and her husband 
returned to her hometown and started gospel 
ministry, raising chickens and herbs organically, 
developing relationships with locals, and supporting 
the church with their business. RCMI also helped 
them advertise their home-grown chickens and 
Chinese herbal medicine.  God’s leading and 
blessing enabled them to sell 54 chickens and 11 
pounds of herbs in just over a month’s time.  God’s 
wonderful works and provision have helped Xiao 
Chun and her husband press forward on this road 
of faith!

They plan to enter a theology and discipleship 
course this year so they can improve their ability to 
minister in Jesus’ Name.

Let’s join hands and hearts
Let’s walk this road together!”

Supporting Program Graduates Entering 
Gospel Ministry

Plan of Action
 Forward With You



How Can I Participate?

“I am willing to invest in the support 
of China’s ethnic minorities and to 
help them become ambassadors 

of the Gospel.”

Donation Methods

One-Time Donation:

Monthly Donation: 

USD 100　　　　　　USD 50      　　　　 USD 30　　　                 Other

USD 500　　　　　　USD 200        　　　 USD 100　　                  Other

Donation Slip

Full Name: (Mr./Miss/Mrs.)

Contact Telephone：

E-mail:

 Church Membership:

Address: 

Check

1. Make check out to “Revival Chinese Ministries International”

2. Please send your check and completed donation slip (above) to 

   3295 School Street, Oakland, CA 94602-3638, U.S.A.

Organization Name:  Revival Chinese Ministries Int’l (H.K.) Ltd.

Account email: rcmihkg@rcchk.org 

PayPal

USA office

Hotline: (1) 510 - 437-1169

Fax: (1) 510 - 962 - 4881

Emai: rcmiusa@rcchk.org

Address: 3295 School Street, Oakland, 
               CA 94602-3638, U.S.A.

Hong Kong office

Hotline:  (852) 2380 4475 

Fax: (852) 2407 1891    

Email: rcmihkg@rcchk.org

Address: G/F, Kwai Fong Terrace, #15 
               Kwai Yi Rd, Kwai Chung,
               N.T., Hong Kong

Contact us

* For the donation by check or Paypal, please mark your donation 
 “Support for Minority Ministry”


